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Public Character
Representing the law of

county and state in our midst
is the subject of this weeks
Public Character. He is a mem-
ber of the local Council of the
Junior Order. Succeeding his

father in the office which he
holds, he is known as both zeal-
ous and efficient in the dis-
charge of his duties. While it is
probable that no one is less in
need of an introduction, we take
pleasure in presenting
Guy Cecil Massey
Native of Wakefield, Wake Co.
Domestic Status Unmarried.
Oldest son of his parents.

Church Affiliation—Methodist.
Business,—Deputy Sheriff and
Constable.
Has been in office- Four years.

Came to Zebulon when he was
si\ yea4< old.

Roosevelt Sweeps
Country; Gets All
But Eight Votes

—*

NATIONAL
( Incomplete—total vote will go to
45,000,000, but ratio will probably
not be greatly changed.)

Roosevelt 23,160,365
Landon 14,423,777
Electoral votes: Roosevelt 523;
Landon, 8.

STATE
(1082 of 1855 precintcs)

Hoey 332,235

Grissom ..... 141,878

(1312 of 1855 precincts)
Roosevelt 465,541
Landon 132,695

—l

COUNTY
Roosevelt .... 19,599
Landon 2,334

Bailey 16,588
Patton .

... 2,874

Hoey 14,955
Grissom 5,492

All other state and county Demo-
cratic nominees were elected by
similar overwhelming majorities.

Local Returns
Election Day passed off quietly

in this precinct. With G. C. Massey
canting the first vote there was
balloting until late in the afternoon
with the usual rush of late comers.

A partial digest of the votes cast
shows that 907 were cast for
Roosevelt and 37 for Landon. Little
River did its part for a continuance
of the national New Deal.

Harold Cooley received 901 votes,
the highest number cast for any
state candidate for office, his op-
ponent, Ferree, getting 28, the low-
est number recorded. J. W. Bailey
received 847 votes to his oppon-
ent’s 43.

Hoey had nearly six times the
vote of Grissom with 777 to 131.
For lieutenant governor Horton
had 837 votes, and the Republican
candidate had 51. Armstrong, judge
in the 15th district, received the
smallest vote of any state Demo-
cratic candidate, 836. The fact that
this was only 65 less than the
number received by Cooley indicates
that most Little River Democrats

(Continued on editorial page)
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£ This, That And f
| The Other. J
* MRS. THEO. 15. DAVIS |
Z

I am ail tangled up in what I us-
ually call my mind, and can’t seem

to add up all the arguments and
find the right answer. Much as I

i

hate tt be a thrower of cold water
or a sjnotherer in wet blankets, the
time has come when I am almost

forced to the conclusion that the

whole thing is too much for me.

Dm talking aoout joining things
Not l..fc church, but other organi-

zation.-. And not merely social
club.-, but the Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation. the Woman’s Club and its

departments, the Daughters of the
Confederacy, the Eastern Star, the

Rebekans—or Rachels, or whatev-

er they are—and so on and on and
on. They are all good, worth more

or less to the individual according
to age. preference and other things.

Let's begin with the church—as I
believe everyone should. Teach a
class in Sunday school or attend
regularly; go at least once a month

to Workers Council or Teachers
Meeting; average at least six
preaching services a month (four
at your own church and the morn-

ing services at another on the oth-

er two Sundays if you belong to a

half-time church); go. to prayer-
meeting at least once in a while;
attend a class meeting occasionally;

go to the missionary society and

circle; that is enough to take a
woman away from her home fairly

often. But sihe needs contacts and

ideas not to be had from these
meetings, important as they are.

All right.

Take one meeting a month at

which she may study some phase of

housekeeping, or as we put it now,

bomemaking. Also one meeting to
study literature, and one general

meeting of a club at which some

other practical or cultural program

is put on. Include one P. T. A. meet-
ing. which all should attend who
have children in school or who can

find time to go, and don’t forget to

count the P. T. A. study class, at
which you may learn how to solve
some of your problems in bringing

up your youngsters. Add all these
and what do you get? Tired!

If we didn't have to change our

dresee- to go to things it wouldn’t

take quite so much time. And we
have to find some one to look after

the children while we go out to try

to learn how to raise ’em right; and
at times on coming home, we find
things in such a mess we forget our
newly-acquired knowledge and fall
back on our old ways, of hurrying

and worrying.

It may be that the mothers who
most need the programs we ai range

on family problems are too busy to

attend the meetings. Pity knows I

never could ha/ve them all in when

my children were small. And my

husband was extra good about let-
ting them hang around where he
was working or I couldn’t have done

as much going as I did.
We who plan meetings ought to

be sure we have something that
will repay a busy mother for leav-
ing her work and her babies and
having to rush back to do the night’s

work. Often I’ve felt they were

cheated by having to sit and listen

Church Column
Regular preaching services will

be held at the Mehodist church here
next Sunday morning and evening
at 11:00 and 7:30.

The last session of the quarterly
conference will be held on Wednes-
day nignt of next week, Nov. 11th,
in the Zebulon church. This is of

| special importance since the an-
nual conference will be held on No-
vember 19th and all church reports

must be in hand before that time.

Pastoi Herring with J. T. Rob-
ertson, A. C. Dawson, C. B. Eddi.is
and Mesdames T. M. Conn and

l Philip Maseev attended the ses-

j sions of the Raleigh Association
! last week representing the local
church.

At the close of the service of wor-

I ship last Sunday night at the Bap-
tist church Rev. Theo. Davis bap-

’ tized four candidates into the fel-
low hip of the Zebulon church and
two into that of Social Plain.

Next Monday is Missionary So-

I ciety Day in Zebulon. Let all mem-

! bers take note.

The Johnston Association met
’ this week on Wednesday and Thurs-

day with the Lee’s Chapel church.
It was attended by four pastors

( from here: Revs. A. A. Pippin, R.
H. Herring, A. D. Parrish and Theo

Davi s.

—T—}—

I Baptist women in particular and
the cause of missions sustained a

{

, great loss in the death last Satur-

I day of Miss Elsie Hunter of Ral-
eigh. For years she had been treas-
urer of the State W. M. U. She was

the sister of Mrs. G. E. Isaacs, who
formerly lived in Zebulon and used
to visit here.

Wreck in Zebulon
>

| On last Saturday a car in which

were Negroes returning from Wil-

son ran from the highway against

( a tree, ramming the /engine back

| against the front seat. Two men,

( Media Moore of near Zebulon and
. Tom Williams of Raleigh, were so

’ badly injured that they died soon
. after being rushed to the hospital.

' The driver, Paul Dunn, is being
held. A fourth occupant of the car,
who said he was a hith-hiker, was

. unhurt and ran from the s«cene of

the accident as rapidly as possible.
There is a variation in stories

’ told about the accident. One says a
passing car sideswiped the one

driven by Dunn. Another states that

I too rapid traveling on a curve was
. the cause. The wreck occurred be-

[ yond Privette’s station near the
, eastern edge of town.

Germany is the world’s largest

manufacturer of aluminum, sup-

plementing native ore with that
I imported from Hungary, Italy and
1 Jugo-Slavia.

¦ I

to my own remarks.

As stated in the beginning, it is

hard to know just what should be
done about it. To go or not to go.

i that is the question. Whether ’twere

better to leave our duties in oroer

to study about them, or to stay

at home and try to work out our
own salvation. And each must de-

cide for herself —or let her husband

do the deciding for her.

Club Column
P. T. A.

The meeting of the Parent-Teacher

Association for November will be
held at 7:30 on Monday night of
next week instead of Tuesday night
1 he change was made necessary by

a conflict in dates of scheduled
events at Wakelon.

State Supt. Clyde Erwin will be

present with a message appropriate
to the time and a full attendance is
desired. The enrollment is. still
rhort of the gual for the year. Pa-
rents are urged to become members
and all others interested are in-
vited.

Mrs. Lester Green, chirm , asks
that all room representatives meet

on Monday night thirty minutes
tefore thetime set for the P. T. A.
This will be an important session
as well as the first of the year for
these representatives.

The Study Classi of the P. T. A.

met on Monday P. M. in the Baptist j
church. The day’s lesson was taught |

by Mrs. F. E. Bunn, who added to j
the text found in the book experi- J
cnees and incidents from her own

life as parent .and teacher. A pleas-
ing, though impromptu, feature of
the meeting was that informal dis-
cussion of problems was spontan-

eous during the progress of the
study, making this one of the most!
helpful sessions the class has had.
The subject, Heredity and Environ-

ment, held interest for all.
Mesdamea Herring, Victoria Gill, |

M. T. Debnam and Newell, assist-
ed by Misses Elizabeth Pearce and
Cornelia Herring, served refresh-
ments.

Court Proceedings
Cases disposed of in court held

by Judge W. H. Rhodes on Wednes-
day of this week were as follows:

505 State vs Manly Sanders,
colored. Careless and reckless driv-
ing under influence of liquor. Judg-
ment 60 days on state roads, sus-
pended on payment of *SO 00 fine
and costs and not to operate car
for one year.

506 State vs Thomas E&rfield,
colored. Defendant pled guilty to
charge of assault and was sentenced
to 30 days on state roads, sentence
suspended on payment of fine of
SIO.OO and costs.

508— State vs Rufus Baker,
charged with careless and leikiess
driving under influence liquor. Up-
on a plea of guilty defendant was.
sentenced to four mos. on roads,

suspended upon payment of fine of
850 and costs. He must not operate
a car for one year in N. C. and must
remain of good behavior for the

same period of time.
510— State vs Joe Holder, color-

ed. The charge was larceny.A plea
of guilty having been made, de-
fendant was sentenced to 3 months
on the state roads.

511— State vs Robert Mitchell,
colored. Charge, non-support of
illegitimate child. Plea of guilty
was made and Mitchell was ordered
to pay into court $25 for the mother
and child in addition to costs. Case
was retained for further orders.

513— Hurley Hinton, colored, was
charged with assault and pled guil-
ty. He was sentenced to 3 moe. on
the state roads.

515—Roger Hicks was charged
with carrying a concealed weapon,
was found guilty and sentenced to
60 days on state roads* suspended
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Flap-
doodle

By
THE

SWASH-
BUCKLER

NUMBER 18
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AN OPEN LETTER—

To Th e President—
Dear Mr. President:

By now you are probably over

the celebration of your election. You

have come to the place where the
real headaches begin. We, the peo-

p t wno elected you. have profited
during the passing administration
and are gladly willing to try aga n

with you at the wheel.
We know not \vh; > u

’

~ve pla l-

ined. We only trust that you w.ll
rectify old mistakes and avoid new
ones. We have the ultimate faith in
you that is necessary to success, we
have shown it by the landslide vot-

jing of last Tuesday,
j Mr. President, lam onl„ one of

j the millions of voters, but 1 ask for
all, don’t let us down.

To Mr. Landon—
Dear Mr. Landon:

You have sent your conratula-:
tions to the new president. You
have admitted defeat in a manly
style. We admire you for it.

Please, Mr. Landon, don’t kno k
jthe new administration like a poor

j sport. Fall in line like all good Am-
lericans should and help us ma.e

ms the be e four years ever used
to regain a footing on the corner
that prosperity has been around.
Help us to see prosperity on eve y
hand, as, w.th proper cooperation,
we will,don’t let us down.

To The World—
Dear World:

You have seen vhat the Ameri-
can people have done in one day.
You know our strength as was
sampled in the World War.. You
know that on every hand war clouds
loom with the exception of Ameri-
can continents. You know that you
can force us into war, or keep us
out. We are expecting you to give
us no cause for entry. Don’t let us*

down.

To God-
Dear All-Father:

We are embarking cn another
journey that will lea- u:

,
or down

We have placed at our head one who
we believe is one of thine. One to

whom we have giv* n almost undi-
vided support. Lead him as he
should be led, ar.d we feel that he
will follow. Help us to help him in
everything that is right. Bless us
as a nation and as individuals as
you have done in the p'’- 4 for all of
which we are duly grateful. Help us
not to let thee down. We ask in thy
name, Amen.

P. S. Bless the Republicans and
the Literary Digest too, they need
it.

Most sincerely,

The Swashbuckler.
*

George E. Collier of Clarkton, R
2, Columbus County, has a small
acreage of fall tomatoes that he is
selling rapidly at 5 cents a pound.

on payment of S6O fine and costs.
Costs to be paid now, fine by next
court term. The pistol was confis-
cated.


